The brittle fracture pro/Jagation-arrest characteristics of low C-Mn steel plates alloyed with 0 to 5°0 _ i has bem investigated by a newly developed small specimen testillg method , the Tapered D ouble Cantilever B eam test , which gives a good correlation to the large specimen D ouble Tension test. The results obtained are as follows ,'
I. Introduction
The resistance of steel against brittle fr acture is expressed in terms of toughness and is generally judged by th e Charpy impact properties. H oweve r , those properties are rather vague in the mecha ni cal significance, i.e., from the viewpoint of brittl e frac ture, a nd it seem s that a great part of confusions a nd contra di ctions in various data concerning to ughness of a g iven steel are attributable to the testing method itself. On the other hand , with the Doub le T ensio n (DT) test,!) which is widely employed in Japa n as it is highly repu led to be capabl e of d etermining th e bri ttle fracture propagation -arrest characteristics of stee l plates, the toughn ess is expressed by the criti cal stress intensi ty fa ctor, i.e., th e K c value.
The m echa ni cal significan ce of Kc valu e with regard to material cha racteristics of arresting the brittle crack i compa ratively clear, so that it is quantitatively utilized for d esigning steel stru ctures. For example, it is com mon ly kn own tha t the DT test has been the basis in es tabli shing WES , th e standa rds of The Japan W elding Eng ineering Society. 2) Unfortunately, however , the DT test, which is one o f the so-called la rge-size tests requiring th e test piece to be 500 mm X 700 mm at the least, could no t possibly be employed very con veni entl y. Th erefore, call for a small specimen test is still th ere. Thus, in WES , empirical correlations between the K c values by the DT test and the fracture a ppearance transition temperatures by the Charpy test are g iven , but they a re not based on a ny physical theories .
In order to clarify various contradiction s that have probably been caused by relying o n the C harpy test a nd a lso to clarify the fac tors thal a ppear to govern the toughness of steel, it is indispensable to d evelop a sm a ll-size test b y whi ch the K c value may be m easured directly . Th e Tapered Doubl e Cantil ever Beam (TDCB ) test has been newly d eveloped for this purpose. 3 ) D espite the fact that the tes t pi eces required for th is testing method are sm a ll (80 mm X 165 mm ), this method has a good correlation with the large-size DT tes t a nd may, th erefore, be con veniently u sed for in vestigation of the brittle fracture propagation-a rres t cha racteri stics of steel p la tes a t a ny laboratory.
Thi paper deals with a brittl e fracture propagatio n-arres t cha rac teri stics investigation conducted on low C-Mn steel pl ates a ll oyed with 0 to 5 % Ni by means of th e TD C B tes t a nd reports new understa ndings on the toughn ess of steel in comparison with th e C harp y impact properties.
II. The Tapered Double Cantilever B eam Test 1. Shape of SPecimen and T esting N[ ethod
The sha pe of sp ecim en fo r the TDCB test is shown in Fig. 1 . The differences compared with the ordinary DCB specimens reported so fa r 4 -6 ) are th a t a brittle weldment is p laced on th e crack initi a ti o n p a rt so th a t a brittle crack m ay initi a te a t tempera tures as hi g h as room tempera ture, a nd that the spec im en is so ta pered th a t the cross secti on of th e beam d ec rea es with the crack propagation .
The testing equipmen t is shown in Fig. 2 . The specim en is held to a pa ir of U-shaped jigs by pins a nd is immersed in a cooling bath together with th e jigs . The who le assembly is th en se t to a tensile test machin e. After cooled down to the desired tem- perature, tensi le load is a pplied in the direction of the a rrows to initi a te a brittle crack. Subsequently it is taken out of the cooling bath , a nd when the sp ecimen regains the room temperature, the length of the arrested brittle crack is m easured from the center lin e of pins to the a rrest position as illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Calculation oj Kc Values
The displacement of pins a t th e crack initi ation is regard ed as remaining constant during the crack propagation (fixed-grip conditio n ) because the britt le crack initiating from the brittle weldment has a very high propagation speed. Therefore, the load at the crack tip decreases with crack propagation. Thus, this test may be regarded as a stress-gradient type in contrast to the DT test, which is a temperaturegrad ient type . The Kc value in this case is given by the fo llow ing eq uation derived from the calcul ation of strain energy release rate, w here,
y: di spl acem ent of pms at th e crack initia tion E: Young's modulus w: wid th of fracture surface C: length of the a rre ted crack NI(C): spri ng constant a t crack length C. The correlation between spri ng constant M(C ) and crack length C is shown in Fig. 3 , which was ob ta ined by leng th ening the notch by successive saw cuts a nd m easuring the relation of th e two . It may be seen in the figure th a t the correlation is represented by the followin g approximate equation . Co rrelation between the sp rin g constant and th e crac k le ngth of the specime n at the moment of the crack initiation, a nd C, the length of the arrested crack, wh ere y can be obtain ed as fo llows using the spring constant at C = 15 mm a nd th e initiation load P (kg).
Comparison with the D ouble T ension T est
The TDCB test is substantia lly identical with the DT test, because both methods can evaluate the material cha racteristi cs which is res ponsible fo r arrest ing the rapidly propagating britt le crack. Howeve r, due to the difference in the thickness of th e crack path involved, i. e., the crack propagates along the d eep sid e grooves in the former case, whereas in the latter th e test is excec uted with origin a l pl ate, some effec t of the plate thickness on brittle fracture propagationarrest cha racteristics has actually been observed .
Figures 4 to 6 show compari sons between test res ult , the TDCB test against th e DT test. Figure 4 shows the case of the 30 mm thick steel plate, in which the K c value curve o btained by the TDCB test is som e 15°C higher than that by the DT test. On the other hand, in Fig. 5 , which shows the case of the 50 mm thick steel plate, the two curves agree with each other we ll enough . Further, Fig. 6 shows comparisons between the DT tests conducted with steel plates of 12, 20, 30 a nd 40 mm thickness, all machined from th e sam e material, a nd the TDCB test on the original 50 mm thick plate. It will be seen that the results by the DT test a pproach to those by the TDCB test as plate thickness in creases. 1< igure 7 shows the effect of plate thickness on the correlation between the TDCB test a nd the DT test resu lts investigated for 12 kinds of steel plates. The res ults by the TD CB test are shown generally to be on th e higher temperature side th a n those by the DT test, and the temperature difference of the two decreases gradually wi th the in crease of plate thickness until the both well agree with each other by 50 mm thicknes . It is deduced from this study that, 
III. Properties of Steel Plat es Tested

Chemical Compositions and H eat-treatment
Chemical compositions of steel plates tested are
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..,.., shown in Table I . The basic composition is low C-Mn , and Ni content is changed in 6 levels in the range of 0 to 5 % . The thickness of steel plates is 24 mm . Conditions of heat-treatment are shown in Table  2 . Two kinds of h eat-treatments, i.e., normalizing a nd quench-and-tempering, were applied, the heattreatment temperatures having been determined taking the transformation temperature into account.
Microstructures
Photograph I shows the microstructures of normalized materials. The effects of added Ni on the structure can clearly be recognized. The change in the range of ON to 3N is grain refining of ferrite, while the coase bainite appears in 4N, a nd th e bainite is main in 5N.
Photograph 2 shows and-tempered materials.
microstructures of q uench-Th e OQ shows a typical tempered structure of low C steel where carbid e is precipitated in ferrite. The changes in the range of 1 Q to 5Q are the increased fraction of tempered bainite and the refined ferrite grain with its amount gradually decreasing, becoming mainly bainite in 4Qand 5Q.
Mechanical and Impact Properties of Steel Plates Tested
M echanical and impact properties are shown in Table 3 . The relation between the mechanical properties and Ni content is shown in Fig. 8 . With the increase of Ni content, y ield strength and tensile strength are increased, whi le elongation and reduction of area are decreased. The quench-and-tempered materials a re superior to normalized ones in yield strength , tensi le strength and reduction of area, though inferior in elongation . Figure 9 shows the C harpy absorbed en ergy of normalized steel plates. The energy transition curves are shifted to lower temperature side in th e order of ON~IN----+ 2N, but this tendency is reversed at 3N, beyond which the Charpy properties are deteriorated with the increase of Ni content. It is evident from Photo. I that the effect of d evelopment of bainitic structures is clearly reflected. The shelf energy is simply decreased with the increase of Ni content as known commonly, while the strength is improved. Figure 10 shows the Charpy absorbed energy curves of qu ench-and-tempered steel plates. Compared with the case of normalized materials, the relation between Ni content and the energy transition curves is not so simple. The OQ to which Ni is not added shows bctter performance than 1 Q h aving I % Ni , a nd in the order of added Ni co ntents, 2Q a nd 3Q, a nd 4Q and 5Q a re reversed , a lthough it may be said in general that the Charpy impact properties a rc improved with the increase of Ni content. The shelf energy is also simply decreased with the increase ofNi. (5) wher e, a: 1/2 of nominal yield strength C: 1/2 of es tima ted crack length G-use: C= 10 mm A-use: C = 100 mm H ere the nom ina l yield strength mu st be given in ord er to obta in the G-use a nd A-use temperatures. But, as shown in Fig. 8 , actua l yield strengths of m a teria ls vary widely depending upon Ni content a nd h eat-trea tment. Nevertheless, fo r simplicity's sa ke, a nominal yield streng th of 50 kg /mm 2 is se t, even tho ug h it is closer to the m aximum of the va lu es obtain ed (Fig. 8) . Thi s means th a t the G-use temp er a ture corresp ond s to Kc= 140 kg/ mm 2 . ..jmm a nd the A-use tempera ture to Kc= 443 kg/mm 2 . ..jmm .
IV. Results oj the Tapered Double Cantilever Beam Test and Discussions
An interes ting fea ture tha t may easily be fo und tha t, for both the normalized a nd the quen ch-a ndtemper ed , th e Kc curves a re located always on the lower temper a ture in comparison with the latter when Ni content is substa ntia l. Figure 13 shows th e effect of Ni content on vT s, the C harpy tra nsition temper a ture, a nd the G-use a nd A -u se tempera tures for normalized steel pla tes.
Th e b es t v T s is obta ined a t 2% Ni . If Ni content is increased further, however, vT s becomes gra du a lly worse. On th e other ha nd , the G-use a nd A-use te mpera tures a re decreased linearly with the in crease of Ni content.
Since th e b a initi c struc ture is d eveloped if Ni conten t exceed s 3 % a shown in Photo. 1, the d egra d a tion of vT s a ppears to correspond to appeara n ce of this mi cros tructure. On the other hand , the development of b a initic structure is not r eflected on the G-use a nd A-use temper a tures. It is concluded , therefore, tha t the bri ttle fracture propa gation-arrest . . R eferring to Photo. 2, ferrite grains of 1 Q. is more refined compared with OQ. , but bainitic structures are d eveloped significantly a nd th e overall stru c ture is irregular in 1 Q.. This may we ll explain the fact that vTs is degrad ed with the increase of Ni content. On th e contrary, the brittle fracture propagation-a rrest cha racteristi cs of I Q.i s better th a n th at ofOQ.. That is to say, only th e toughn ess improvement in ferrite m a trix due to Ni content is reflec ted here owing to the fact that the G-use and A-u se tempera tures are insensitive to th e development of bainitic structures. Thus, it may be considered that the conclu sion obtained for the case of normalized steel pla tes is supported in this case also. Figure 15 shows the improve m ent of vT s and the G-use and A-use temperatures due to the ch a nge of heat-treatment over from normalizing to quench-andtempering with regard to Ni content. As evident from the comparison between Photos. I a nd 2, vT s is g reatly improved reflecting the refinement of structures due to the cha nge of h eat-treatment, e.g., approximately 30°C in the range of I to 3% Ni a nd m ore than 70°C both for 0 a nd 4~5 % Ni. On the other hand , the G-u e and A-u se temperatures a re improved only by 20°C at th e maximum, as low as lOoC on the average, and the trends are dissimila r to as observed for vTs. Accordingly, it is concluded that the brittle fracture propagation-arrest ch aracteristics is also in sensitive to th e refinement of structures due to the cha nge of h eat-treatment.
V. Conclusions
The brittle fracture propagation-a rrest charac-Research Article Improve ment of the Cha rpy impac t properties and the brittle fr a c ture propagation-arrest character isti cs by the c hange of heat-treatme nt (n ormali zed --* qu ench-and-tempered ) teristics of normalized and quen ch-and-tempered low C -Mn steel plates a lloyed with 0 to 5 % Ni has been investigated by a n ewly devised small specimen testin g m ethod, the Tapered Double Cantilever Beam test, and following conclusions are obtained:
( 1) The T a p ered D ouble Cantilever Beam test gives a good correlation with the Double T ension test in evalua tion of th e brittle fracture propagation-arrest characteristics.
(2 ) The br ittle fracture propagation-arrest characteristics is linearly improved with th e increase of Ni co nte nt both for normalized steel pla tes and for que n ch-and-tempered ones. Bainitic structures , which deteriorate th e Cha rpy i mpact properties, do not a ffect the brittle fracture propaga tion-arrest characte ristics.
(3) The Cha rp y impact tra nsiti on temperature is greatly improved b y the refinement of structures du e to the cha nge of heat-treatment, but the brittle fracture propaga tion-arrest cha racteristics is improved only slightly.
(4) As a whole, the brittle frac ture propagationa rrest characteristics shows a behavior different from the C harpy impact properties. The form er is sensitive to the change of ch emical compositions (Ni content), and is insensitive to the ch a nge of structures (mixture of bainitic structures and refinement of stru ctures due to the h eat-treatment) .
(5) Although w hether th e foregoing concl usions are generally applicable or not is as yet uncertain from the metallurgical view point, it is now clarified th a t the brittle fracture propagation-arrest characteristics does not always agree with the Cha rpy imp ac t properties. This fact may becom e very important for the investigation of va rious factors goverin g th e toughness of steel pla tes .
(6) ew unders ta ndings will be obtained if th e toughness of steel plates is evaluated in terms of the bri ttle fracture propagation-arrest characteristics, which has clear mecha nical significan ces.
